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CHURCH NEWS
BAPTIST CHURCH

On Sunday, October 2, the sol-
ving services will be conducted
the Zebulon Baptist church:
»:45 Sunday School
1:00 Morning Worship. Sermon:
Religion That Saves’".

:30 Evening Service. Theme:

bit In Religion.”
G. J. GRIFFIN, Pastor.

\PTIST W. M. S. MEETS

Johnston County
Schools To Open

Wed., October 5
Corinth-Holder faculty 1938-39.

Miss Marguerite L. Payne,
French, English, Murfreesboro;

Miss Corinne Carlton, Home Ec,
English, Murfreesboro, Tenn.;
Charles F. Lewis, Math, Coach,
Morrison, Tenn.; George G. Rich-
ards, History, Science, Wendell;

E. C. Cunningham, Soc. Sc. Prin.,
Zebulon; Mrs. E. C. Cunningham,

seventh grade, Zebulon; Miss

Annie Lee Hawkes, seventh grade,

Willow Springs; Miss Elizabeth
Gibbs, sixth grade, Swan Quar-
ter; Mrs. Russel Britt, sixth grade,

Four Oaks; Miss Lucille M. Cheek,

fifth grade, Sanford; Miss Clara
M. Pigg, Fifth grade, Madison;
Mrs. W. 0. Hocutt, fourth grade,
Middlesex; Miss Helen McDaniel,

fourth grade, Woodland; Mrs.

Mable Nordan Godwin, third grade,
Selma; Miss Louise E'lackman,
third grade, Selma; Miss Frances
Massey, second grade, Smithficld;
Miss Sarah Wellons, second grade,
Smithfield; Miss Ethel Ellen, first
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Wakelon Defeats
Raleigh Juniors

The Wakelon High School foot-

ball team, a strong eleven defeated

the Raleigh Juniors, 7-0, Friday,
September 23 on the Broughton

Field in Raleigh. This was the first

game of the season for each team.

Wakelon scored in the first quar-

ter as the result of the successive
line plunges by the Co-captains

Willard Morris and Vasser Eddins.
Morris gained four yards in two

trips, and a pass —Kimball to Pate

—was good for a first down on
Raleigh’s 8 yard line. Kimball went

through the line for a 5 yard gain

I and Morris carried the ball for the

score. Kimball’s drop kick was

good for the extra point.

Coach Jimmy Gerow’s eleven
gave strong opposition but could

not score against Coach Austin’s
Wakelon boys. It was not until

late in the fourth period that their

aggression threatened. Cheek, Ra-

leigh reserve tackle, covered a
Wakelon fumble on Wbkelon’s 20

yard line. A pass from Stewart to

I Williams was good for two yards.
(Please Turn To Back Page)

PLAYGROUND MOVED

As stated last week the play-

ground closed on Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday of this week
because of an Institute at Crab-
tree Camp. Beginning next Mon-

day the playground will be on the

town property at the water plant.

Space inside is being arranged for

the children’s games.
Mrs. Bell desires to thank all

who in any way cooperated to

make the playground booth at the
fair a success.

LOST AT FAIR

Mrs. N. C. Kemp exhibited
flowers at the Fair last week in

the lower part of a milk-shaker,

which she used as a vase. It was

aluminum, and disappeared before
Saturday night when she w T ent for
it. She thinks it may have been
taken by mistake and will be very
glad of its return to her; or it may

be left at the Record office.
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CLUB COLUMN
District Meeting Friday

Special efforts are being made
to secure the attendance of a large
delegation from the Zebulon Wo-
man’s Club at the district meeting

in Raleigh Friday of this week. A
prize is to be awarded for the best

representation from any club in
the district. It is hoped that all

who can will attend. Members are
asked to communicate with Mrs.
F. D. Finch, if they desire to go.

The district meetings are import-

ant features of the yearly program
of women's clubs, with helpful in-

formation and speakers of note.

ROTARY HAS 100% MEETING

Last Friday night the Zebulon
Rotary Club had a full attend-
ance, which it is hoped will be
repeated next week.

The address to the club was

made by Mr. Screws of Whitley

and Scarboro, who spoke on the
hitsory of the art of embalming.

Mr. Screws gave a most interest-
ing talk on a subject that is all
too often overlooked by the aver-

age person.
Next Friday the Rotary District

Governor will be present and all

Rotariaans are urged to attend
promptly.

SCOUT NEWS
Boy Scout Troop No. 40 met in

its new meeting place, the Wake-

field Woman’s club, Tuesday night

at 7:30. Two new members were
in attendance; Wilbur Hales and

Fred Pippin. The troop has recent-
ly lost two of its most ardent
Scouts, Ray Pippin and Donald
Pippin, who have moved from this
state.

During the past week the Scouts
have enjoyed working at the fair

assisting the carnival in collecting

tickets. The boys particularly en-

joyed building their Scout booth
which received honorable awards.

Next week Thursday through

Sunday, nine of our Scouts are to

attend the largest Scout jamboree

of the year at Chapel Hill. They
are: Wilbur Debnam, R. H. Brant-

jley, Jack Liles, Harman Mclntire,
Carl Thomas Hocutt, Billy Green,
Donald Massey, and Dave Finch.
Gordon Temples will be in charge

of the boys who will tent with

1,600 Scouts from Georgia, Ala-
bama, South Carolina, and North
Carolina on the University campus.
Among the attractions at the jam-

boree will be Dr. James West, Na-
tional Scout Executive, as speaker,
the Carolina-Tulane football game,

and numerous Scout demonstra-
tions. The boys will obey the 13th
Scout Law—“A Scout is Hungry”

when they march three times daily

to the University dining hall to
eat.

Recently a safety patrol has been
organized at the school under the
sponsorship of the Scouts. It is

desired that through this agency
our school grounds may become en-
tirely safe from accident.

R. I. JOHNSTON,
Scoutmaster.

No Prize List Sent In

This paper had planned to pub-

lish this week a list of prize-win-

ners in the 5-County Fair; but at

the time of going to press no such
list had been sent in. It is hoped
that this may be available in time
for next week’s Record.

NUMBER 13

From the Cynic’s Seat
FERD DAVIS

Most males and all females con-
sider the latter a boon to mankind.
I differ; I consider the female a
bane to mankind.

Woman in the day of the cave
man was an asset because she
knew her place in the cave. Woman
of our day is a decided liability.

Alas! She has succumbed to the
evolution which caused men to re-
frain from swinging from trees
by their tails. In many countries
women are allowed to vote, and
I have heard of women actually
earning their living.

This is a distressing situation. I
have given the matter much
thought, and in the long hours of
study on this I have constantly
sought its remedy. From all this
self-sacrificial toil I now bring a
solution of this problem. When I
have, by my plan, restored to us
the old relationship between man
and woman I shall be ranked with
Washington, Lincoln and Tommy

Corcoran.
First I propose to submit to our

various legislative bodies the fol-
lowing (to be enacted as a law):
No woman shall be allowed to
skate in public. I realize, of course,
that few women skate, but one
must think of the blow to the

morale of the fairer sex which

such a step would deal.
My next move in the national

clean-up campaign would be
against the wanton conduct of un-
married women. Any woman who
winked at a man or held his hanu
would have an “A” branded on
her forehead. This would immed-
iately put an end to such things

as are objected to by old maids,
school teachers, and newspaper

editors.
Next I should turn my attention

to the most important relation-
ship beween man and woman, that
of husband and wife. At present
men are much too lenient with
their wives. A man ought to whip
his wife (preferably with a buggy
whip) at least twice a week on
general principles and three times
a week when she annoys him. Nor
ought he to neglect the little
things; they are what count. He
should walk through the pansy bed
and trample the violets occasion-
ally. On every odd day of the
month the husband ought to com-
plain that the toast is scorched.
On the even days let him chide the
wife because the bus is late.

I am sure that the merits of my
plan can easily be seen. I suggest
calling it “The Five-Year Plan,”

and, if it does not wholly succeed,
we can try it again and call it the
“Second Five-Year Plan.”

In the event that it does not
work at all we then shall have to
resort to drastic measures. There
will be three courses open to us:
We can strangle the women, can
feed them ground glass; or we can
let Dr. Roosevelt purge them.

Though I hate to say it, I fear

that we shall have to do one of
these three last-named things. At
some early date it will come to
pass, perhaps when test tube life
is perfected.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Gov. Hoey has designated

October 2 as “Go To Church
Sunday”, which is the kind
every Sunday ought to be.


